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Abstract 
The resistance reactions of rice varieties to bacterial leaf blight caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
oryzae were grouped into three types: symptomless, browning and small yellow lesions. In the resistance 
reaction controlled by the resistance genes Xa-1, Xa-7 and Xa-10 no symptoms were observed, while the 
reaction controlled by Xa-2, Xa-4, Xa-4•, xa-5 and xa-8 was characterized by small yellow to limited 
yellow lesions. The resistance reaction controlled by Xa-3, Xa-4~. Xa-6, xa-9 was characterized by brown 
necrosis. The population levels of the incompatible strain were lower than 106 cfu per inoculated leaf in 
the symptomless and browning type of resistance reactions. In the resistance reaction with small yellow 
lesions, the bacterium multiplied to the level of 107 cfu per inoculated leaf. Histological observation 
showed that multiplication and translocation of the incompatible strains were very limited compared with 
those of the compatible ones. !tis concluded that the infection types in the host-parasite interaction are 
caused by the degree of multiplication of the bacterium in the host tissues and ability of the host tissues to 
undergo necrosis. 

Discipline: Plant pathology 
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Introduction 

13actcrial leaf blight caused by Xal/(flo111011as cam

pestris pv. oryzae is one of the most destruct ive d·is
cases of rice in many rice-growing countries, 
especially in Southeast Asia. The use of va rietal 
resistance is a promising method of control against 
the disease. Therefore, breeding of resistant varie
ties has been a major objective for the control of 
the disease. As the basis of breeding, genetic analy
sis of the resistance has been studied in Japan, at 
IRRI and in other countries. As a resu ll , more than 
20 resistance genes have been reponed6

•
15·21> . 

Up to da te, however, the function of these 
resistance genes has 1101 been analyzed, and varietal 
resistance has been evaluated quantitative])'. As a 
disease is the product of the interaction between two 
organisms, host and parasite, the interaction should 
also vary qualitatively. In fact, a hypersensitive reac
tion (HR) has been reported in many bacterial 
diseasesio1• In fungal diseases, infection types have 

been reported, especially in cereal ruse 12>. 
In this paper, therefore, the va riation of the 

resistance expression in the host-parasite in teraction 
is described with special reference to its relat ion tO 

the resistance genes involved. 

I nfect ion types 

The resistance reactions of rice va rieties 10 strains 
of X. campestris pv. orywe were compared using 
variet ies divided into Kogyoku, Rantai Emas, Wasc 
Aikoku and Java groups by Ezuka el a1. 2>. 

As a result, the types of 1he resistance reaction 
were grouped into three categories: sympt0mless, 
browning and small yellow lesions (Plate I). In 
addi tion, such types were closely related to the 
resistance genes. Based on the reference of the 
resistance reaction 10 resistance genes, resistance reac
tion controlled b)• the resistance genes Xa-1, Xa-2, 

Xa-3, Xa-kg (Xa-12) were characterized as follows: 
sympt0mless, small yellow lesions, browning and 
symptomless 10 small yellow lesions, respectively8 ·9>. 
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Resistance of the variety Kogyoku, reprcsen1a1ive 
of Kogyoku group, is controlled by a single dominant 
gene Xa- /4

•
1

b •
20>. The variety showed the symptom· 

less type of resistance reaction 10 race I at I he flag 
leaf stage, whi le limited yellow lesions commonly ap
peared at the younger stage. No additional symp
toms were observed around the point of inoculat ion. 
Sakaguchi201 showed I hat the resistance of 20 
Kogyoku group varieties including Kogyoku is con
trolled by Xo- 1. All these varieties showed the same 
type of resistance reaction as Kogyoku . 

The resistance or Te-tep, representat ive of Rantai 
Emas group, 10 race 11 is controlled by a single 
dominant gene Xa-2 4

•
0

•
20

• . The variety showed a 
resistance reaction consist ing or small yellow lesions 
10 race II, wh ile the inoculated leaves remained symp
tomless after ino.:ulat ion with race I. Sakaguchi201 

reported that the resistance of 7 varieties of Rantai 
Emas group to races I and 11 was controlled by the 
resisiance genes Xa-1 and Xa- 2, respectively. All 
1hc varieties belonging 10 Rantai Emas group showed 
small yellow lesions as resistance reaction 10 race II, 
while they remained symptomless after inoculation 
with race I. The resisiance or 1he Ramai Emas group 
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varieties 10 race I was very stable, and symptoms 
did not appear even at the seedling stage. Thus the 
resistance reaction of the Ran tai Emas group varie
ties 10 race II characterized by small yellow lesions. 

Ezuka el al.•> performed an F2 analysis with spe
cial emphasis on the resistance of the Wase Aikoku 
group varieties. They showed that the resistance of 
Wase Aikoku 3 10 races I, II and 111 is governed 
by a single dominant gene designated by them as Xa

w (later redesignat.ed as Xa-3). The variety \Vase 
Aikoku 3 showed a browning type of resistance reac
tion lo races I, II and Ill , whi le typical symptoms 
of yellowing or withering appeared after inoculation 
with compatible race IV. 

The varieties Nagomasari, Java 14 and Kuntu lan 
belonging to the same group also showed the same 
type of resistance react ion to races I, II and Ill. 
Resistance expression of Lhe Wase Aikoku group var
ieties is unstable at the seedling stage, and they often 
show a susceptible reaction3•

51
• In such cases, brown

ing seldom appeared, or appeared partially. Thus, 
the appearance of browning corresponded 10 the 
resistance expression in the varieties harboring Xa- 3. 

A series or genetic studies on the resistance of 

Table I. Infection typcs"1 controlled by rcsist:111cc genes Xfl-<I, xa-5, Xa - 6, Xfl - 7, x11- 8, xa- 9 
and Xn-/0 in r icc- Xt111th1111101ws Cflmpestris pv. oryi;ac intcrnction 

Reaction•> 
Variety 

Resis1ance 
gene Race I Race 2 Race 3 Race 4 Race 5 Race 6 

(PX9~1l_ (PX086) (PX079) (PX07 I) (PXO 111) (PX099) 

IR20 Xa- 4 SL TS MR MR MR TS 
IR- BB 4 Xa-4 SL TS MR TS SL TS 
IR- BB 204 Xa- 4 SL TS MR TS MR TS 
Scmorn Mangga Xa-4b BR BR BR BR BR TS 
IR 1545-339 .w,-5 SL SL SL SL SL MR 
8.11 xa-5 SL SL SL SL SL SL 
IR-Bll 5 .ra-S SL SL SL SL SL 
IR- BB 205 xa-5 SL SL --SL SL SL SL 
Zenith Xa- 6 BR BR BR BR BR TS 
DV85 X(l-5, Xa-7 SL SL SL SL SL 
I R- Bll 7 Xa-7 TS TS TS 
IR-BB 207 Xn-7 TS TS TS 
Pl231129 .wi-8 SL SL SI. TS SL SI. 
IR-BB 8 Xlt-8 MR MR SL TS MR MR 
IR- BB 208 .wi-8 MR MR SL TS MR MR 
Satcng xa-9 MR TS MR MR MR MR 
Cas209 Xa- 10 TS TS TS TS TS 
IR- 88 10 X/1-/0 TS TS TS --SL TS 
IR-88 210 Xfl - 10 TS TS TS --SL TS 

a): - ; Symptomless, UR; IJrowning, SL; Small )'Cllow lesions (less than 3 cm in length), MR; Moderate 
reaction (3-6 cm in length), TS; Typical symptoms. 



many indica varie1ies 10 bac1erial lear blighl was con
duc1cd at IRRI in 1he Philippines11

·
13

•
14

•
17

•
18

'. At 
IRRI, 1he resistance genes Xa-4, xa-5, Xa-6, X(l-7, 
xa-8, X(l-9 and X(l-/0 were iden1iried. 

The reac1ions of the varie1ies and 1he near-isogenic 
lines carrying the genes 10 six races or the Philip
pines were observed and 1he resul1s were summarized 
in Table I. 

Of the rcsisiance genes iden1ified, Xa-4 was de-
1ec1ed in many IRRI varie1ies. The resisiance gene 
X(l-4 is an incompletely dominant gene, and ii con-
1rols the resistance 10 race I of the Philippines. The 
resistance gene xa-5 is a recessive gene involved in 
the resistance or IR 1545-284, RP291-7. BJ I, Kele 
and 01her varie1ies. 

The varie1ies carrying Xa-4 showed a resis1ancc 
reaction characterized by small yellow lesions 10 1 he 
s1rains of race I, whi le 1hose wi1h xa-5 also showed 
such 1ypc of resis1ance reac1 ion 10 all 1he six races. 
Small yellow lesions charac1erizing the rcsisiancc reac, 
lion controlled by Xa-4 or· xa-5 were confirmed us
ing near-isogenic lines carrying 1he 1wo genes. In 
the near-isogenic lines wi1h xa-5, however, 1he sym
ptomless 1ype of resis1ance reaction was observed 10 
ccnain strains. Librojo e1 al. 11

> repor1cd tha1 the 
rcsis1ancc gene or Semorc Mangga was localed a1 
1he same locus as Xa-4, bu1 the resistance was ex, 
pressed only al 1he adu l1 plant siage. Therefore, they 
designated 1he resis1ancc gene of Scrnora Mangga as 
Xa-4b. The reac1ion of 1he variely 10 the six races 
of 1he Philippines was observed arter inocula1ion by 
1hc single-needle pricking method. The resu'.l1s 
showed 1ha11he reac1ion of Semora Mangga belonged 
10 the browning 1ype and was differcn1 from 1ha1 
con1rollcd by Xll- 4. In addit ion, the reac1ion pat-
1ern 10 1hc six races was also different be1ween Xa-4 

and Xa-4b. Similar resu l1s were obtained in the 
varie1ies carrying the resis1ancc gene Xa-6. The gelle 
is linked to Xa- 4 with a crossover value of 260Jo. 
The variety Zeni1h carrying Xa-6 showed the brown
ing 1ypc of resis1ance reae1ion 10 1he five races. Simi
larly, 1he resis1ance reac1ions co111ro lled by Xa-7, 

xa-8, xa-9 and Xa-/0 which were observed using 
the ncar-isogcnic lines, included the following types: 
symptomless, small yellow lesions, browning reac-
1ion and symp1omless, respec1ively. Al IRRI , 
however, Sa1eng showed a moderate reaction to most 
or 1he Philippine races. 

The rela1ionship between 1he rcsisiance genes and 
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Tablr 2. Known resisiancc genes :ind 1heir relalion 10 
rcnclion lo incom11n1iblc Slruins of X. campestris 
11v. orywe 

Resistance 
Reac1io11 

Represe111a1ive 
gene varieties 

Xa-1 Symp1omlcss Kogyoku, Java 14. 
JR20 

Xa- 2 Small yellow lesions Rancai Emas 2, Tc-lcp 

Xa- 3 Browning \Vase Aikoku 3, 
Chugoku 45, Kuniulan, 
Java 14 

Xa-4 Small )·Cllow lesions IR20, TKM6, IR22 
Xa-4b Browning Scmora Mangga 

xa- 5 Small yellow lesions IR 1545-339, DZl92, 
BJ I 

Xll-6 llrowning Zeni1h 

Xa-7 Symp10111lcss DV85 

xa-8 Small yellow lesions Pl231129 

xa-9 Browning Sa1cng 

Xa- 10 Sy111p1omlcss Cas209 

)((l- /2 Sy111p1omless 10 Kogyoku, Java 14 
small yellow lesions 

the rcac1ions conirolled by lhem is summarized in 
Table 2. 

Comparative expression of resistance 

As described above, the resis1ance reae1ion varied 
depending on 1hc resistance genes. Popula1ion 
s1udies and his1ologieal observa1ions were conduc1-
cd 10 clarify 1he biological aspec1 of rcsis1ancc ex
pression in rice 10 X. campestris pv. orywe. For 
the purpose, resistance expression con1rollcd by Xa-1 
and Xt,-3 were s1uclied as models. 

Resistance rcac1ion controlled by Xa-1 belonged 
10 1he symp10111less type, 1hough sy111p1oms appeared 
a1 1he seedling stage. Popula1ion 1rends or the two 
incompatible strains of race l, T7 I 74 and Q6808, 
were i11ves1iga1ed in leaf 1issues of Kogyoku which 
is represema1ive of Kogyoku group. Among 1he race 
I strains, T7174 and Q6808 were highly and weakly 
aggressive. respee1ivcly. The co111pa1ible main n 147 
of race II was also inocula1ecl for comparison. 

The results are illus1ra1ed in Fig. IA. lmmedia1c
l)' af1er inoculaiion, the number of bacterial cel ls 
recovered ranged from approximately wi to I 03 cfu 
per inocula1ed )ear, when a suspension of 5 x 108 cfu 
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l'ig. l Comparative population trends or I wo rncc I strains 
T7 I 74 ( • - • ) ancl Q6808 ( • -•), and a race II 
strain T7 147 ( - ) or x. cm11pes1ris p,•. o,,•we· 
i11 the le.if 1iss11cs or rkc varieties Kog)•okn (A) 
a11cl Kinmazc (13) 

per m/ was applied as inoculum. No appreciable 
changes in the population levels were observed 24 
hr afler inoculation. Two days af1er inoculation, the 
population level of the compatible st ra in T7147 was 
slightly higher 1han 1hat of the incompatible s1rains 
T7 174 and Q6808. Thereafter, the compatible strain 
T7147 multipl ied at a logarithmic rate up to 8 days 
following the inoculat ion. Eigh1 days after inocula
tion. the multiplicat ion rate slowed clown, but the 
strain stil l continued to multiply a1 a lower rate. 
Typical symp10111s appeared 8 days after inoculation, 
when 1hc population level of 1he s1rain exceeded !OR 
cru per inocula1cd leaf. On the other hand, maxi
mum popula1ion levels or the two incompatible 
Sll'ains T7174 and Q6808 were much lower than 1ha1 
of Jhe compatible strain T7147. Significant differ
ences in the mul1iplica1ion ra1c be1ween !he compat
ible and incompatible s1 rains became apparent 
around 4 clays af1cr inocula1ion. In addition, such 
differences were also observed bclwcen the highly 
aggressive T7174 and weakly aggressive Q6808. Mul-
1iplica1ion of Q6808 ceased earlier 1han 1ha1 of 

the former, and the final population level of the 
former was markedly lower 1han tha1 of 1hc faller. 

A similar cxpcri111e111 was conducted using the var
ie1 y Kinmazc, which lacks rcsis1ance genes 10 all 
known races in Japan. The results are presented in 
Fig. I B. The growth pa11erns of the s1rains T7174 
and T7147 were very similar 10 each 01her. They 
were almost !he same as that of T7147 in !he leaf 
tissues of Kogyoku. The multiplication rate of 1he 
weakly aggressive strain Q6808 in Kinmaze was much 
higher 1han 1ha1 in incompatible Kogyoku, though 
ii was somewhat lower than thal of T7 I 74 ·or T7147 
In Kin111a1.e . 

As mentioned above, 1he resistance reaction con-
1rolled by the resistance gene Xa-3 was charac1er
izcd by the browning react ion, while 1ypical 
symptoms appeared after inocula1 ion with compati
ble strains in the varieties carrying the gene. The 
population trends or the incompaiiblc strains of races 
I. 11 and 11 1 were invcs1iga1ed in Chugoku 45 which 
was shown 10 carry Xa - 3 10ge1her with the compa1-
ible race IV strain. The sirains used were T7174 (race 
I), T7 147 (race II), T7133 (race Il l) and Xo-7435 
(race IV). The grow1h pa11erns of 1hc incompalible 
s1rains T7174, T7 147 and T7 133 were very similar 
10 that of T7174 in the variety Kogyoku. On 1he 
01her hand, population change of the compatible 
s1rain Xo-7435 was almost 1hc same as 1hat or the 
incompa1iblc strain T7147 in Kogyoku. The mul-
1iplication rate or the incompa1ible three s1 rains 
decreased at around 4 days afler inoculation. In ad
dit ion, the decrease corresponded to the clevelop111cn1 
of browning. 

Histopa1hological study was conduc1cd 10 compare 
!he distribution of the bac1crium and 1he changes 
of the inoculated 1issues be1ween compatible and 
incompatible i111erac1ions using Kogyoku carrying 
Xa-1 and Kuntulan carrying Xa-3 . Histological 
observation showed 1hat 1he 1ransloca1ion of 1hc 
incompatible strains was very limited compared with 
1ha1 of 1he compa1ible ones (Plate 2-A, B, C). Even 
in incompa1ible combina1ions, however, 1he inocu
lated bac1erial cells multiplied 10 some ex1e,11 around 
!he point or inocula1ion, irrespec1ivc of the resistance 
genes (Plate 2- ll , C). In a co111pa1iblc variety-race 
combination, 1he bac1erial mass was abundant in 
1he lumen of xylem vessels. Invasion of 1hc bac1eri
al cells in10 1 he parenchyma1ous 1issues was not ob
served except 1hai into the cpithem below hyda1hodes 
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Plale I. 
lnfeccion l)•pcs in ricc-Xa111ho111011as 
campestris pv. orywe imcraccion 

A : S11sceptiblc rcac1ion, 
8: Sympcorn less reaction, 
C: Small yellow lesion react ion, 
D; Browning reaction. 

Plate 2. I liscopachological characteristics of resistant and susceptible reactions in rice cultivars 
10 X. campestris pv. orywe 

A: Transverse seccion of cypical symptom in Kinmazc, 
8: Transverse section of the leaf of Kogyoku harboring Xt,-1 showing symptom

less t)•pc of reaction. 
C : Transverse section or the leaf or Kuntulan harboring Xa-) showing browning 

type or resistance reaction. 
D: Nectrotic cells in parcnchymatous tissue surrounding vascular bundle in Kuntulan . 
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at the la1e stage of infection. In the resistant reac
tion oi Kogyoku carrying Xa-J, no marked histo· 
logical changes were observed except for the presence 
of bacterial cells and reaction materials in the xylem 
vessels near the point of inoculation (Plate 2-13). In 
1he resistance react ion controlled by Xa- 3, however, 
conspicuous changes were observed in the inoculat
ed tissues (Plate 2-C, D). Browning was detected 
in the xylem vessels, xylem parenchyrna, mcstom 
sheath, vascular bu.ndle sheath and surrounding 
parenchymaious Lissucs. Fine particles often ap
peared in the brown cells surrounding vascular bun
dles, and the protoplasm of the cells eventually 
became granular (Plate 2- D). The most important 
feat11re in this type of reaction was that the bacteri
al ce lls were confined to the brown necrotic areas. 
Various reaction materials were also observed in the 
xylem vessels after inoculation with the incompati
ble strain in the varieties carrying Xa-3. 

Discussion 

The resistance reactions to X. campestris pv. 
oryzae in the rice varieties were grouped into three 
types: symptomless, browning and small yellow 
lesions. In addition, the term "infection types" was 
used since such variation in the resistance reactions 
was related to the presence or resistance genes. 

The infection types are in agreement with the 
genetic ana lysis of the resistance to the disease. 
Ogawa et al. 17

•
181 reported that the resistance genes 

Xa-4b, Xa- 6 and xa-9 are identical with the 
resistance gene Xa-3. In this study, the resistance 
reaction in the varieties wi th the genes was charac
terized by browning. Sateng which harbors xti-9 
showed a moderaic reaction 10 all the races except 
for race 6 of the Philippines. Under the climatic 
conditions prevailing a1 I RRI in the Philippines, 
premature plants or the variety are inoculated, and 
1he resistance expression of Satcng is incomplete. Al 
Tropical Agriculture Research Center (TARC) in 
Japan, adult plants of the variety exhibited the 
browning reaction to the incompatible strains. In ad
dition, the varieties showed the same reaction pat
terns as Chugoku 45 with Xa- 3. These facts suggest 
that the resistance genes Xa-4°, Xa-6 and xa-9 arc 
identical with Xa -3. The infection types in the host
parasite interaction can be ascribed mainly 10 two 
factors: the degree of mult iplication of the bacteri-
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urn in the host tissues, and the ability of the hosi 
tissues to undergo necrosis. Based on population 
studies in the host-parasite interaction, the threshold 
poim or typical symptom expression appeared to be 
106 cfu per inoculated leaf. In the resistance reac
tion controlled by Xa-1, the maximum populat ion 
level of bacterial growth was less than 106 cfu per 
inoculated leaf. while it was significantly higher than 
106 cfu per inoculated leaf in the reactions controlled 
by Xa- 2. Accordingly, the plants remained symptom
less in the former, while small yellow lesions appeared 
in the latter. In the compatible variety- strain com
bination, the bacteria could mult iply above the level 
of IOij cfu per inoculated leaf. The atypical sym
ptom, browning, controlled by Xa-3 was induced 
below the level of 105 cfu per inoculated leaf, and 
the population of incompatible strains reached a peak 
before the appearance of browning. Thus, each in
fection type corresponded to the growth of the strains 
of X. campestris pv. oryzae in the host tissues. 

Based on the histological studies, the browning 
react ion controlled by Xa-3 appears to be similar 
to the hypersensitivity occurring in fungal diseases. 
Bacterial leaf blight of rice is a typical vascular dis
ease and vascular browning has been described as 
a typical symptom in many vascular diseasesll . In 
contrast, the browning reaction in the rice- X. cam
pestris pv. oryzae relationship is an atypical 
symptom. In addit ion, the incompatible strains of 
X. ct1111pestris pv. oryzae were confined 10 the zone 
with brown necrosis in the varieties carr)•ing Xa-3. 
These facts suggest that the browning reaction is 
associated with the resistance mechanisms in the var
ieties harboring Xa-3. 

Vascular browning results from the oxidation and 
polymerization of phenolics through the action of 
polyphenoloxiclase. In rice leaves, however, poly
phcnoloxidase has not been detected. Therefore, 
comparative analysis of phenolics and the oxidation 
enzymes among varieties with each resistance gene 
is necessary 10 elucidate the resistance mechanisms. 
Reimers and Leach 19

> found that the growth inhibi
tion of incompatible strains of X. campestris pv. 
oryzae was correlated with the early accumulation 
of fluorescent compounds and host cell death. 
Molecular response of rice to X. campestris pv. 
orywe should be analyzed in relat ion to such 
compounds together wi th various antibacterial com
pounds reported 7>. 
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